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The astute reader wiUl learn from this that lie is flot getting any
vers libre ini these pages l

The poet's sll ini charaoter drawing is displayed ini the copy
of verses entitled Mr. 1TuwWe Shallow (p. 9). The third stanza
je a higli-explosive of sarcaem:

R1e mnade h.is reputation at the Bar by charging fees
Whieh enibarrassed ail hie clients, and by splitting

haire with tease;
Then he was macde a Justice by a parsimonioi;e nation
At a salary whieh very nearly kept him f rom

starvation.'
If the word "pa,,aimoniout3" in the third line were changed to

one purely ironie in its meaning or connotation, the wliole would
strike us as being quite in the vein of Terence.

s The Regi8trar's Dream (p. 18), ie good, but ie too intiinate--nay,
toodreadful--a matter to be dieu3sed by this revieiyer.

Our readere wll find Mr. Armour's treatment of the " Squib
Case " and the " Six Carpentere' Case" both vigorous and intereet-
ing-indeed, quite up to the standard of legal verse set by such
masters as Sir Frederick Pollock and Irving Browne. Laetly we
commend both to the histicated and the unwary-the lawyer
and the laymani7-The Family Solitor (p. 25). It is not long, but
it contaîns a whole philosophy.

We congratulate Mr. Armour on his adventure into the Iight.
sorne poetic domain iii this time of storm and stress. We
need to laugli as weli as to pray in elemental times-and poetry is
the true hand-Tiaid of the spirit then. Can we forget Sir Ernest
Shackleton reading Browning to bis merl in the white desolatioli of
the Antarctic?

CHARLES MORER.

DIVOh,ÙE JURLSDICTIOT IN MANITOBA,

The Manitoba Court of Appeal (Howell, C.J., and Perdue, and
Campbell, JJ.A.) has recently held unanimously that the Court of
King'à Bendli of that Province has jurisdiction in divorce. WValker v.
Walker, 39 R.L.R. 731. Tàe Court lias arrived at that conclusion


